
 

                                                                                                                          

 

 

 

 

 

 

Data 	Brief: 	Response	 to	 Community 	Concerns	 
Related 	to 	Vapor 	Intrusion 	in	 the 	Nonantum	 Area	 
of 	Newton 	

 

Massachusetts Department of Public Health  OCTOBER 2019   

The Massachusetts Department of Public Health, Bureau of Environmental Health (MDPH/BEH) conducted a 

 
screening-level review of the incidence of three types of cancer and the prevalence of congenital heart 
defects in response to community concerns about indoor air exposure to the chemical trichloroethylene 
(TCE) in the Nonantum area of Newton. These specific health outcomes were selected because studies show 

that they could be associated with TCE exposure. 

This bulletin summarizes the incidence of kidney and renal pelvis cancer, liver and intrahepatic bile duct (IBD) 
cancer, and non-Hodgkin lymphoma (NHL) in one area of Newton (Census Tract 3732) using  data collected by the 
Massachusetts Cancer Registry  during three 10-year periods: 1984-1993, 1994-2003, and 2004-2013 as well as more 
recent years of 2014 and 2015. This bulletin also summarizes the prevalence of congenital heart defects in the same  
area of Newton using readily available data from the Massachusetts Birth Defects Monitoring Program during the 
period of 2000-2014 and provisional data from 2015 and 2016. These years constitute the most recent and complete 
data available at the initiation of this evaluation. 

MDPH reviewed selected health outcomes that could be associated with TCE in response to community concerns 

about possible indoor air exposure.  


  No unusual patterns were observed in the incidence of kidney and renal pelvis cancer, liver and IBD 
cancer, and NHL among residents of CT 3732 during 1984-2015.  

  No unusual patterns were observed in the prevalence of congenital heart defects among live births or 
stillbirths to mothers residing in this area during 2000-2016.   

  No diagnoses of these cancer types or congenital heart defects occurred among individuals living at 
residences within the MassDEP study area where TCE in indoor air was found above threshold levels. 

Based on this screening-level review, MDPH recommends no further evaluation of health information.  

Summary of Findings 

Background 

In 2014, the Massachusetts Department of Environmental Protection (MassDEP) began investigating groundwater 
contamination in the Nonantum area of Newton caused by TCE. MassDEP conducted indoor air sampling in over 
160 nearby homes and buildings to determine if TCE evaporated from the groundwater and entered indoor air 
through seams and cracks in foundations (a process called vapor intrusion). In a small number of buildings 
(approximately 11) where contamination was found above threshold levels, MassDEP installed systems to prevent 
vapors from entering the buildings. The approximate area that MassDEP studied within CT 3732 is shown in  yellow 
in Figure 1. See the MassDEP fact sheet TCE  Contamination,  Nonantum  Area  of  Newton,  October  2017 for more  
details regarding the groundwater investigation.  
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Figure 1: Appproximate MassDEP study area within CCT 3732 in N ewton 

WWhat is TCCE?  

TCE is a nonfllammable, collorless liquid used as a solvent to removve grease fromm metal partss. It is also fouund in 
addhesives, painnt removers, vvarnishes, lubbricants, and sspot removerss. It is not unuusual for loww levels of TCE to be 
prresent in indooor air. 

Effects from TTCE depend o n how much a person has been exposedd to, how longg the exposurre lasted, and how the 
peerson was expposed (for exaample, by inhhalation or inggestion). Posssible harm froom exposure mmay also dep end on 
peersonal factorrs such as agee, sex, diet, liffestyle, and cuurrent health status. Expossure to TCE aat high levels,, such as 
inndustrial workkplaces, has bbeen linked wwith an increassed risk for kiidney cancer, liver cancer,  and NHL. Soome 
sccientific studiies suggest thaat exposure too TCE duringg early pregnaancy may resuult in a small increased riskk of heart 
deefects in the ddeveloping fetus. See the MMDPH fact shheet Trichlorooethylene (TCEE) in Indoor AAir for more 
innformation.   
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Incidence of Three Types of Cancer in CT 3732  

Kidney and Renal Pelvis Cancer  

The incidence of kidney and renal pelvis cancer among males in CT 3732 was as expected during 1984-1993, 
statistically significantly elevated during 1994-2003 (10 observed versus 4 expected), and elevated but not 
statistically significantly during 2004-2013 (8 observed versus 5 expected). Among females, the incidence of 
kidney and renal pelvis cancer was as expected (within 1 or  2 diagnoses) during all three time  periods (Table 1). 

Table 1: Incidence of Kidney and Renal Pelvis Cancer in CT 3732 from 1984-2013  

1984-1993 1994-2003 2004-2013 
Obs Exp SIR 95% CI Obs Exp SIR 95% CI Obs Exp SIR 95% CI 

Males 3 3.0 NC NC -- NC 10 3.8 266* 127--489 8 5.4 149 64--293 
Females 1 2.1 NC NC -- NC 3 2.8 NC NC – NC 5 3.5 141 45--329 
Source: Massachusetts Cancer Registry, Office of Data Management and Outcomes Assessment, MDPH 

Obs = Observed number of diagnoses 95% CI = 95% Confidence interval 
Exp = Expected number of diagnoses * = Statistical significance 
SIR = Standardized Incidence Ratio NC = Not calculated 

About Kidney and Renal Pelvis Cancer 

Kidney and renal pelvis cancer is more common among older people and males. The average age at diagnosis is 64 
and it is very  uncommon in people under the age of 45. Men are almost twice as likely to develop this type of 
cancer during their lifetime as women. Renal cell carcinoma (RCC) is by far the most common type of kidney and 
renal pelvis cancer and accounts for 90% of all diagnoses. Transitional cell carcinoma is another type that starts in 
the renal pelvis (where the kidney meets the ureter). Smoking is a major risk factor for kidney and renal pelvis 
cancer, and the risk seems related to how much is smoked. Additional established risk factors include family 
history, certain hereditary conditions, advanced kidney disease, and obesity. Possible risk factors may include high 
blood pressure and workplace exposures to substances such as cadmium (a type of metal), some herbicides, and 
organic solvents (like TCE). See the  American  Cancer  Society  website and the risk factor summary on  

Massachusetts  Environmental  Public  Health  Tracking  for more information. 

Consistent with national trends, the average age of the 18 males diagnosed with kidney and renal pelvis cancer in 
CT 3732 during 1994-2013 was 65 and none were younger than  45. Nearly 90%  were diagnosed with the most 
common type called renal cell carcinoma (RCC). The remaining 2 males diagnosed with kidney and renal pelvis 
cancer during this time period had a type called transitional cell carcinoma and may have had a possible  
occupational exposure. Of the 16 males for whom tobacco use history was available, 9 reported using tobacco in 
the past or present, which could have been a contributing factor*. 

An analysis of the residential address at the time of diagnosis did not reveal any unusual spatial or temporal patterns 
for those diagnosed with kidney and renal pelvis cancer in CT 3732 during the 30-year time period of 1984-2013. 

*An evaluation of the tobacco use history information reported to the MCR indicates that the category of “never smoker” is 
less reliable than other reporting categories (such as current or former smoker). Many individuals are reported as never 
having smoked when, based on medical record reviews, they are individuals who are not current smokers but whose past 
tobacco use is unknown. These individuals should more accurately be reported as having an unknown tobacco use history 
rather than being categorized as never having used tobacco products. This misclassification is expected to result in an 
overestimate of “never smokers” and an underestimate of “former smokers” (MCR 2013). 
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The geographic distribution of diagnoses generally followed the pattern of population density  with no unusual 
spatial clustering.  

Liver and IBD Cancer  

The incidence of liver and IBD cancer was less than or as expected (within 1 or 2 diagnoses) among males and 
females in CT 3732 during each 10-year time period from 1984-2013 (Table 2). 

Table 2: Incidence of Liver and IBD Cancer in CT 3732 from 1984-2013  

1984-1993 1994-2003 2004-2013 
Obs Exp SIR 95% CI Obs Exp SIR 95% CI Obs Exp SIR 95% CI 

Males 0 0.8 NC NC -- NC 0 1.6 NC NC -- NC 3 3.0 NC NC -- NC 
Females 2 0.4 NC NC -- NC 0 3.8 NC NC -- NC 2 1.2 NC NC -- NC 
Source: Massachusetts Cancer Registry, Office of Data Management and Outcomes Assessment, MDPH 

Obs = Observed number of diagnoses 95% CI = 95% Confidence interval 
Exp = Expected number of diagnoses * = Statistical significance 
SIR = Standardized Incidence Ratio NC = Not calculated 

About Liver and Intrahepatic Bile Duct Cancer  

Liver and IBD cancer is more common among men and older adults. Hepatocellular carcinoma is the most common 
type among adults, accounting for 80% of all diagnoses, while intrahepatic cholangiocarcinomas account for about 
10-20%. Cirrhosis (a disease in which liver cells are damaged and replaced by scar tissue) is a major risk factor for 
the development of liver and IBD cancer. Most cirrhosis in the U.S. occurs as a result of long-term infection with 
the hepatitis B virus (HBV) or hepatitis C virus (HCV) or heavy alcohol consumption. Other conditions that may 
lead to cirrhosis include certain inherited metabolic diseases and autoimmune diseases. Additional established risk 
factors for liver and IBD cancer include tobacco use, obesity, long-term exposure to drinking water contaminated 
with arsenic, exposure to vinyl chloride (used in making some plastics and strictly regulated), and exposure to 
thorium dioxide, also called Thorotrast (a chemical injected into some patients in the past for certain x-ray tests but 
no longer used). Possible risk factors may include Type 2 diabetes, infection with a parasite called a liver fluke, 
long-term use of anabolic steroids, and TCE exposure. See the American Cancer Society website and the risk factor 

summary on Massachusetts Environmental Public Health Tracking for more information. 

An analysis of the residential address at the time of diagnosis did not reveal any unusual spatial or temporal patterns 
for those diagnosed with liver and IBD cancer in CT 3732 during 1984-2013. 

Non-Hodgkin Lymphoma  

Among males in CT 3732, the incidence of NHL occurred less than or as expected (within 1 or 2 diagnoses) for all 
three 10-year time periods from 1984-2013. Among females in CT 3732, NHL occurred as expected during 1984-
1993 and 2004-2013 but was statistically significantly elevated during 1994-2003 (11 observed versus 5.3 
expected) (Table 3).  
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Table 3: Incidence of NHL in CT 3732 from 1984-2013  

1984-1993 1994-2003 2004-2013 
Obs Exp SIR 95% CI Obs Exp SIR 95% CI Obs Exp SIR 95% CI 

Males 3 3.9 NC NC -- NC 2 5.1 NC NC -- NC 5 6.0 84 27 -- 196 
Females 6 4.1 148 54 -- 322 11 5.3 207* 103 -- 371 8 5.7 140 60 -- 276 
Source: Massachusetts Cancer Registry, Office of Data Management and Outcomes Assessment, MDPH 

Obs = Observed number of diagnoses 95% CI = 95% Confidence interval 
Exp = Expected number of diagnoses * = Statistical significance 
SIR = Standardized Incidence Ratio NC = Not calculated 

About Non-Hodgkin Lymphoma (NHL)  

NHL is a group of all lymphomas (cancers that occur in white blood cells) except Hodgkin lymphoma. Although 
most diagnoses of NHL occur in older adults in their 60s and older, it is one of the more common cancers among 
children, teens, and young adults. In the United States, B-cell lymphomas account for 85% of all NHL diagnoses 
and T-cell lymphomas account for less than 15%. People with weakened immune systems have a higher risk of 
developing NHL. These include individuals taking immunosuppressant drugs following an organ transplant, those 
with inherited immunodeficiency syndromes, and individuals infected with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV). 
Other established risk factors include infection with the Epstein-Barr virus (EBV), some autoimmune disorders 
such as rheumatoid arthritis and systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE, or lupus), and certain chemotherapy drugs 
used to treat other cancers. Possible risk factors include workplace exposures to chemicals such as benzene, TCE, 
and some herbicides and insecticides. See the American Cancer Society website and the risk factor summary on 

Massachusetts Environmental Public Health Tracking for more information. 

Of the 11 females in CT 3732 diagnosed with NHL during 1994-2003, the ages at the time of diagnosis and type of 
NHL follow what would be expected based on national trends. The average age at the time of diagnosis was 65 and 
nearly 75% occurred in older adults age 60 and over. Of the 7 females for whom a specific type of NHL was 
reported, nearly all consisted of B-cell lymphomas. Although almost half of the females diagnosed during this time 
period had a previous cancer diagnosis, it is not possible to determine if they received chemotherapy for their 
previous cancer (a possible risk factor for NHL) using readily available information from the MCR.  

An analysis of the residential address at the time of diagnosis did not reveal any unusual spatial or temporal patterns 
for those diagnosed with NHL in CT 3732 during the 30-year time period of 1984-2013. The geographic 
distribution of diagnoses generally followed the pattern of population density with no unusual spatial clustering. 

Update of Cancer Incidence Data in CT 3732 

Since the initiation of this evaluation, the MCR released two additional years of cancer incidence data for 2014 and 
2015. During 2014 and 2015, three diagnoses of kidney and renal pelvis cancer, one diagnosis of liver and IBD 
cancer, and one diagnosis of NHL occurred among residents of CT 3732. In general, the ages at the time of 
diagnosis and histology for each of the three cancer types followed what would be expected based on national 
statistics and the epidemiological literature. The geographic distribution of residential address at the time of 
diagnosis did not reveal any unusual patterns. 
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PPrevalencee of Congeenital Hearrt Defects in CT 37332  

Feewer than 6 ccases of congeenital heart deefects were iddentified amo ong live birthss to mothers rresiding in CTT 3732 
duuring 2000-20014. To proteect the privacyy of those inddividuals diaggnosed with birth defects annd their parennts and 
faamilies, countts are suppresssed and prevaalence rates aare not calculaated when fewwer than six ddiagnoses are observed 
inn a geographicc area. Statewwide, the prevvalence rate foor congenital heart defects was 54 per 10,000 live birrths over 
thhis 15-year timme period. Noo congenital hheart defects wwere identifieed among stilllbirths in CT 3732 during this time 
peeriod. 

UUpdate of CCongenitaal Heart DDefects in CCT 3732 

AA review of more recent proovisional dataa from 2015 aand 2016 did nnot reveal anyy diagnoses oof congenital heart 
deefects among live births orr stillbirths to mothers residding in CT 37732. 

DDISCUSSIION 

MMany cancers occur because of changes to cells that hhappen by ranndom chance.  These are caalled sporadicc or 
sppontaneous mmutations and are not due too any particullar exposure tto a cancer-caausing agent ((i.e., carcinoggen). Other 
timmes, exposurre may be an iinitiating or ccontributing faactor to the deevelopment oof cancer in ann individual. The 
laatency period is the time innterval betweeen an initiatinng event (suchh as a randomm cellular muttation or expoosure to a 
caarcinogen) annd the appearaance of sympttoms of the diisease or its ddiagnosis. Canncer, in generral, has a longg latency 
peeriod but it mmay vary depe nding on the type, magnituude, and timinng of the exp osure. Cancerrs that are sollid tumors 
arre believed too have a long latency perio d, estimated tto be no shortter than 10 yeears and possiibly as long aas 50 years 
orr more. For h ematopoietic or blood-relaated cancers, ssuch as NHL,, experts thinkk that the genneral latency pperiod 
mmay be shorterr, most commmonly on the oorder of 5 to 110 years (Halll 2006; NRC 2005; UNSCCEAR 2000; BBang 1996; 
Frrumkin 1995)). Due to the llong latency pperiod for moost types of caancer, it is diffficult to idenntify exposurees that may 
haave contributeed to an indivvidual’s canceer development. 

AA risk factor iss anything thaat increases a person’s channce of develooping cancer aand can include hereditaryy 
coonditions, meedical conditioons or treatmeents, infectionns, lifestyle fafactors, or envvironmental exxposures. It is likely 
thhat multiple riisk factors inffluence the deevelopment of most cancerrs. In additionn, an individuual’s risk of deeveloping 
caancer may ch ange over timme and may deepend on a coomplex interaaction betweenn their genetiic makeup andd exposure 
too a cancer-cauusing agent. 

AAvailable inforrmation reporrted to the MCCR related to risk factors ffor cancer devvelopment waas reviewed fofor 
reesidents of CTT 3732 who wwere diagnoseed with a canccer type that ccould be assoociated with TTCE during 19984-2013. 
This informatioon is collected for each inddividual at thee time of diaggnosis and maay include thee individual’ss age, 
hiistory of tobaacco use, and occupation. HHowever, infoormation abouut personal rissk factors succh as family hhistory, 
mmedical condittions, diet, and other factorrs that may allso influence tthe developmment of cancerr is not colleccted by the 
MMCR. Therefoore, it was nott possible to cconsider their contributionss to cancer deevelopment inn this evaluatiion.  

This screeningg-level revieww of cancer inccidence data wwas used to eevaluate the pattern of canccer in a geogrraphic 
coontext and de termine whetther further puublic health innvestigations or actions may be warrantted. This desccriptive 
annalysis of canncer incidencee data alone ccannot be usedd to establish a causal linkk between a paarticular risk factor 
(eeither environnmental or nonn-environmenntal) and the ddevelopment of cancer. It also cannot ddetermine the cause of 
caancer in any oone particularr individual. AA review of thhe geographicc distribution of addresses at the time off diagnosis 
wwas conductedd for all three cancer types during the 300-year time peeriod of 19844-2013. Place of residence at the time 
off diagnosis wwas also comp ared with TCCE concentratiions in grounddwater at the same locatioon. Very few ddiagnoses 
occcurred amonng individualss at residencess located withhin areas of ellevated TCE levels in grouundwater as mmeasured 
Ennvironmental Eppidemiology Proggram, Bureau off Environmental Health Page | 6 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

   

  

                

 

                            

 

 

 

                            

 

 

                            

 

 
 

          

 
  

 

 

 

siince 2014. It sshould be notted, however, that TCE levvels in grounddwater prior too 2014 are unnknown. The 
geeographic exttent of contammination in thhe past is likelly to have beeen the same o or smaller. Hisstorical conceentrations 
inn shallow grouundwater are unknown andd may have chhanged over ttime. It shoulld also be noted that resideential 
hiistory prior too the time of ddiagnosis is uunknown. 

Siimilarly, withh regard to thee prevalence oof congenital heart defectss in CT 3732, it is importannt to note thatt census 
trract of motherr’s residence aat the time off birth is a relaatively poor pproxy for exp osure to TCEE since the moother may 
haave moved duuring pregnanncy and/or thee indoor air wwithin the homme may or maay not have beeen contaminaated. 

CCONCLUSSIONS 

The incidence of kidney andd renal pelviss cancer, liverr and IBD canncer, and NHLL in CT 37322 during the 100-year 
timme periods off 1984-1993, 1994-2003, aand 2004-201 3 was either lless than or aas expected baased on the sttatewide 
exxperience exccept for the foollowing elevaations, two off which were statistically ssignificant: 

  Kidney y and renal pe elvis cancer w was statistical lly significant tly elevated a among males dduring 1994-22003 with  
10 obs served diagno oses compared d to 4 that wo ould be expect ted. 

  Kidney y and renal pe elvis cancer w was elevated ( (but not  statis stically signif ficant) amongg males duringg 2004-
2013  w with 8 observe ed diagnoses compared to 5 that would be expected.   

  NHL wwas statisticallly significanttly elevated aamong femalees during 19944-2003 with 111 observed ddiagnoses 
compaared to 5 that wwould be exppected. 

Sttatistical signnificance doess not necessarrily imply pubblic health siggnificance. Deetermination of statistical 
siignificance is just one tool used to interppret SIRs. Clooser examina ation of risk faactor informaation for each of these 
thhree elevationns as well as thhe spatial andd temporal disstributions didd not reveal aany unusual ppatterns or sugggest that 
a common envvironmental faactor played aa primary rolee in these cancer diagnosess. It is possiblle that tobacc o use may 
haave been a coontributing facctor for some of the males diagnosed wwith kidney annd renal pelviss cancer durinng the time 
peeriods for whhich it was eleevated. Similaarly, treatmennt for a previoous cancer diaagnosis may hhave been a 
coontributing faactor for somee of the femalles diagnosedd with NHL duuring 1994-20003.  

Itt is important to note that thhe majority oof the diagnoses of these thhree cancer ty ypes that occuurred in CT 37732 during 
19984-2015 werre among inddividuals livinng outside the MassDEP stuudy area. Of tthose who weere within thee 
MMassDEP studdy area, aboutt 1/3rd were att residences loocated withinn areas of elevvated TCE levvels in grounddwater as 
mmeasured sincee 2014 and noone were livinng at residencces where TCCE in indoor aair was found above threshhold levels.  

Feewer than 6 ccases of congeenital heart deefects were iddentified in CCT 3732 durinng 2000-2014 and provisio nal data 
foor 2015 and 22016 did not r eveal any conngenial heart defects. To pprotect patientt privacy, the exact count wwas 
suuppressed andd the prevalennce rate was nnot calculatedd. It is importaant to note thaat no cases occcurred withinn the 
MMassDEP studdy area.  

BBased on the fifindings of thiis screening-leevel review oof selected canncer incidencce data and coongenital hearrt defect 
prrevalence data, MDPH reccommends no further evaluuation of heal lth informatioon. 

DDATA SOUURCES AAND METHOD NOTTES  

DData Sources:  
Massacchusetts Cance r Registry, Offfice of Data Maanagement andd Outcomes Asssessment, MDDPH.
 
Massacchusetts Centerr for Birth Defefects Research aand Preventionn, Bureau of Faamily Health aand Nutrition, MMDPH.
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MM ff ccethod Notes or Cancer In idence: 
All neww diagnoses of invasive canceer, as well as c ertain in situ (llocalized) canccers, are requirred by law to b e reported 

to the MCR withhin six months oof the date of ddiagnosis (M.GG.L. c.111. s 1111b). 
Individduals diagnosedd with cancer wwere selected ffor inclusion baased on the res idential addresss provided to tthe hospital 

or reporting medical facility at the time of diaagnosis. 
The year 2013 was thhe most recent yyear for whichh complete canccer incidence ddata were availlable at the inittiation of 

thiis analysis. 
An SIRR is the ratio off the observed nnumber of can cer diagnoses iin an area to thhe expected nummber of diagnooses, 

muultiplied by 1000. Age-specificc statewide inccidence rates wwere applied to the populationn distribution o f CT 3732 
to calculate the nnumber of expeected cancer diaagnoses. 

It is staandard MCR poolicy not to callculate rates wiith fewer than five observed ddiagnoses due to instability. 
The staatistical significcance of an SIRR is assessed bby calculating aa 95% confidennce interval (CCI) to determinee if the 

observed numberr of diagnoses is “statisticallyy significantly ddifferent” fromm the expected number or if tthe 
diffference may bbe due solely too chance. If thee 95% CI rangee does not incluude the value 1100, then the sttudy 
population is signnificantly diffeerent from the ccomparison or “normal” popuulation. “Signiificantly differeent” means 
theere is less than a 5% percent cchance that thee observed diffference (either increase or deccrease) is the rresult of 
ranndom fluctuatioon in the numbber of observedd cancer diagnooses. 

The MDDPH is bound by state and feederal patient pprivacy and ressearch laws nott to make publiic the names orr any 
infformation (e.g. , place of residdence) that couuld personally iidentify individduals with canccer whose diaggnoses have 
been reported to the MCR (M.GG.L. c.111. s. 224A).  

MM ff g a tt :: ethod Notes or Con enit l Heart Defec s Prevalence
All birtth defect diagnnoses are requirred by law to bbe reported to tht etts Birth Defeects Monitoringg Programhe Massachuse
 

(MMBDMP) withinn 30 days of thhe date of diagnnosis (M.G.L. c.111.s67E). 

Birth ddefect data are ccollected whenn all of the folloowing criteria are met: the innfant was live bborn or the fetuus was 

stilllborn with a ggestational age greater than orr equal to 20 wweeks or with aa weight of at leeast 350 gramss; the infant 
or fetus had a birrth defect that mmet diagnostic criteria; the diiagnosis was mmade before thee infant reachedd one year 
of age; and the innfant’s mother had a permaneent address in MMassachusetts at the time of delivery.  

The timme period 20000-2014 constituutes the period for which the mmost recent annd complete birrth defects prevvalence 
datta were availabble at the initiaation of this anaalysis. Birth deefects prevalennce data for thee years 2015 annd 2016 are 
proovisional and ssubject to revission. 

Censuss tract of resideence at the timee of delivery wwere obtained frfrom vital recorrds data (i.e., bbirth and fetal ddeath 
cerrtificates). 

For thee purposes of thhis evaluation, congenital heaart defects weree identified usiing ICD-9-CMM/BPA† birth deefect codes 
in the range of 7445.000-747.8800, excluding paatent ductus arrteriosus and paatent foramen ovale. 

The MDDPH is bound by state and feederal patient pprivacy and ressearch laws nott to make publiic the names orr any 
infformation (e.g. , place of residdence) that couuld personally iidentify individduals whose chhild was diagnoosed with a 
birrth defect that wwas reported too the MBDMP  (M.G.L. c.1111. s. 24A).   
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RESOURCES 

For information on this bulletin or other environmental For information on the TCE groundwater 

health concerns: investigation or indoor air testing: 


MDPH Bureau of Environmental Health MassDEP Northeast Regional Office 
250 Washington Street, 7th Floor 205B Lowell Street 
Boston, MA 02108 Wilmington, MA 01887 
Tel. (617) 624-5757 Tel. (978) 694-3200 

www.mass.gov/dph/environmental_health	 https://www.mass.gov/locations/massdep-
northeast-regional-office 

For additional cancer incidence or birth defect 

prevalence data: 


Massachusetts Environmental Public 

Health Tracking 

250 Washington Street, 7th Floor
 
Boston, MA 02108
 
Tel. (800) 319-3042
 
www.mass.gov/dph/matracking 

This publication was made possible by Grant Number [6 NU61TS000276‐03‐01] from the Agency for Toxic 

Substances and Disease Registry. Its contents are solely the responsibility of the authors and do not necessarily 

represent the official views of the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry, or the Department of Health 

and Human Services. 
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